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Red Cross Is
A- -WOMELO

A
PORTLAND, OreV March - z a

(Special)-"T- he Red Cross is great

Banquet . Given
By:eaiiip'Fire
jGii'ls' Group

DALLAS Seventy-fiv- e moth-- ;
jers and ' daughters attended the

Mother-Daught- er banquet spon-

sored by the jCamp Fife' council,
r
Thursday night, at , the Christian

i church. The decorations Were
' tiered candleholders' with' ; candles
'to represent the seven"crafts and

stuff; They sure dia a ioi ior us
boys down there where the going ,

is rugged.' So says Cpl. James T.
2

Camp Flro Girl

Column S Makinson of Pine valley, uaser
countv. Oregon.' who recently re- -

turned from 33 months service in
the South Pacific. . ,

"TV
.Tekakwitha group Camp Fire

Girls met with ,their guardian,
Mrs. Albert Barry, March 8 arid
elected ' the following officers- -

At a ceremony held at Portland t.

S port of embarkation, . an . installa- - j

Dorothy Staddlen, president; Do- -;
tfon of the Transportation corp.,
army service forces, where Cor--

spring flowers.,.
. Following '.the covered, dish

dinner. Mrs. if Orameal Shreeve.

lores Koutney, j vice president;
Lorene Boedigheimer, secretary;
Bettv StaddlerJ treasurer: and

pbral Makinson now is stationed, -

he spoke in tribute to the organitoastmistress, I lntr o d u c e d the zation which has meant cheer and
succor to soldiers" in all theatres T

'of operations. t
- ,if

guesis .or, nqnor, ine sponsors
arid guardians!, The daughters in-

troduced thernselves and - their
mothers. M r . Emma; Maxwell,
executive of ihe. Willamette area
gave a short! talk on ' the" 33rd

si I f . n A 1 Daughter of Pioneers .

Dies at rorlland HomeVbirthday of ihe - organization .of
Camp Fire Girls In 19 12." She said
the movement was an outgrowth
of a desire to have an organiza

Maxine Kirsch, sorig leader.
' ' Tanda group met with their
leader, .Mrs. Philip Merrio m,
.Thursday, for a council fire. Ver-n- a

Long was awarded beads for
her Trail Seekers rank. Roberta
Boyer, - Carolyn Seay, Corleen
"A 1 1 e r t o rr, Florence Anderson,

..Verna Long, Beverly Kayser and
Clarence Wooley were awarded
honor beads which they had
earned since their last council
fire.

MaNuKa group-me-t with their
guardian, Mrs. Edra McCollam,;
Thursday, and worked on their
Wood Gathers rank. The group
elected Harriet Heidy, president;
Jane McCallom, vice president;

PORTLAND, March , 2l-(- JP

The daughter of the Oregon pio
neers for whom the town of Hub
bard, Ore., was named will be
buried here Monday. ;

tion for girls similar to the Boy
Scout movement which had been
introduced into the United States

Mrs. Flora Lewis, 90, daughter--'"5 .from ' England. While the - Dallas v
r of Eli and Elizabeth Hubbard,

died here Tuesday. She was borns'-- '
Camp Fire Girls were organized
only one year ago, there are now-f

4U 1HCII1UCI3,

Mrs. Ray Boydston was given
near Salem, at the family farm
adjoining the farm where the late
Sen. Charles LT" McNary's parentsTHE'BEAST FOLDS ITS W I N C S The CartiM SBtC-4- . newert vtnleu U the Navy

Ilelldiver dive-bomb- is knowo to Pacific fleet men as The Beast.?
lived.

a present bylher group, as it was
her birthday! Eileea Enstad gave
the toast to the mothers and Mrs.

Miss Geraldine Keene, daughter pi lAr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Keene, whose engagement to Pfc. Hdrold L. Edson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Edson of Flint, Michigan, has been an-

nounced. Miss Keene recently returned from the east
where she visited at the Edson hbmewh6n her fiance was
home on furlough. Pfc. Edson is npw 'Overseas. (Jesten-Miiler- ).

Bridal Shotber GivenCarl GerlingW, jr., the toast to SWEGLE Mrs: Louis LorenzTTodlaiy For North Dalle Girl and her new daughter, Rebeccathe daughters. Group singing, an
Indian legerid as to how Camp Sue, returned to their home on'

Garden Road Thursday. The litKilowan gotpts name, and a folk NORTH DALLAS At the Solare picked with long stems cut,
is betjter than pick. I have had adance closed: the riro-rrpa- T.lnvrf H. Warkentin home a bridal

In spite of the continuous rain,
Willamette valley is turning its
attention to gardening. QuestionsBeerman of the high school show shower was i given for Annie

tle girl was born March 12 ,and
weighed six pounds and four
ounces. She has two brothers and

camelSa bush for eight years andSalem Heights Hasj
Pre-Selio- ol Clinic !

ed two reels, of colored pictures of rtfrlr r!anirhtr sof Mr. and Mrshave been pour-- ,.
Camp Kilowan near Falls City. each year I have picked as many

bloons as possible and each year H. H. Dick, Tuesday with ,the1 . Img.in quring re I i one sister, the older brother now
in South East Asia.choir of the Evangelical Mennoncent days. Many I have had more. It has neverSALEM HEIGHTS A school ite church participating. Mrs5 seemed to prevent bloom. ChristNewly Wedded Pair of the questions

will be answeredand preschool clinic was held 4t Henry C. FrieSen of Dallas andmas fr oses like best a partial
in our spring Mrs. John Edigerj of North DalGiven Shower Party at

Normanf Merrick Home garden, edition las were the joint hosts for "the

Members of Delta Tau Gam-
ma will be guests of Delta Tau
Gamma Mothers club for a no-ho- st

dinner Monday night at the
YWCA. A short business meet-
ing and informal evening will
follow the dinner.

MILL CITY Mrs. Violet
Turnidge and Hubert Wagner of
the U. S. navy were married
March 8 at the Presbyterian
church in Vancouver, Wash. Mrs.
W. McConnell of Portland was
the honor attendant. Mrs. Wag-

ner will continue to make her
home in Mill City while her
husband is in the navy.

the sch&ol Wednesday by Dr. W. f.
Stone, Aari6n county health offi-

cer, assisted by Portia Conway,
county fheallh nurse. One hundred

which is 1 Xr occasion.

shady! place with soil rich and
moisi Quite a bit of leaf mold
and swell-rott- ed manure should
be added to the soil. Set the
small plants out in spring.

1 XI Ischeduled . forLINCOLN Mrs. Joe Hackett.
1publication Eas The time was spent with

entertainment and refreshMrs."Frank --Windsor and Mrs. L. I. ter SundayMickey wetie hostesses for a mis? Quest.: Should heather have an ments served at the close. MissSome of the veg
and tlfrty-si- x students and pre-

school 1 students were examined.
Seventy seven were found free of

cellaneous shower for Mr. and Mrs. acid lor a sweet soil? Mrs. J.P.L.,

Cotton ntkilt WJ
FrT fi

Lincjaria IQSVT

Hosiery 486 State St. I

Dick received numerous gifts.etable questionsNorman Merrick (Margaret Mar LLJ

Janet Bussard, secretary; Loris
Merriott, treasurer; Carol Har-
dy, scribe; and, Carol Ann Elle,
sergeant-at-arm- s. The group also
had a demonstration on knot tie-in- g

and beading head bands by
Carol Hardy.

Wahanka group met with Mrs.
Ernest Walker, guardian, and
planned a mother-daught- er night
which was held March 20. At the
party the girls prepared a din-

ner for their mothers and had a
short program. Two new mem-
bers, Greta Ann Schrekengost
and Molly Bettis,were introdu-
ced.

, Wastawouzuti group met with
their leader Mrs. E. T. Hartwell,
March 22, for a council fire. The
girls were awarded honor beads
earned dyring the past months.
After the council file the girls
discussed the final part of the
rational birthday project which
Is tobe completed by April '1.

District No. 3 of Oregon State
Nurses association wi 11 meet
Monday night at 8 o'clock at the
Oregon State hospital. The
speaker will be Miss Orpha
Dasch, Red Cross home service
supervisor, who will talk on
"The Job of the Red Cross in
Wartime." The board of direct-
ors will meet at 7:30 o'clock.

' Mr. and Mrs. Kelly J. Stanard
are the parents of a son, Kelly J.
jr., born at Salem Deaconess
hospital on March JJQ. The baby

. is the third grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer J. Standard and the
first of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar P.
Wigle, all of Salem.

Today's Pattern

She will be married in the Evanwill be caught updefects!
Salem.

Ais.: Heather likes a well
drained soil. Dig a bed about i

with on Thurs Lillie MadsenImmunization for diphtheria, gelical Mennonite church in Dal-
las Tuesday, March 27 to Johnday's farm page.

tin) last week at the. home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ifan Merrick, parents of
the groom,. The couple were re-
cently married.

smallpox, and whooping cough
Following are the remainder, Janzen of Paso Robles, Calif.footj deep, fill it with one-thi-rd

garden loam, one-thi- rd sand- - andwas carried but and the tuberculin Ques.: I want to replant a bunchtest was given. The wedding gifts were display one-thi-rd acid leafmold or peatof little evergreens. Can I do thatPlans Ready TheAiental clinic was held Tues now or should I wait untill fall? moss.ed on the fining table which was
centered by daffodils flanked byday when Dr. L. L-- Sanders Sx

L. B. G., Salem.amined the teeth of 96 children fof candles in iquamt holders. EUTV OF NATUREStayton MakesAn informal hour preceded rethe fist four grades. Only 12 fof
those examined did hot require freshments; with the St. Patrick Red Cross Goalsome corrective work. 1 theme predominating.

The' clinics were preceded by Present vere the honor guests, Iiil Five Days Iinstructions in hygiene and pre

For PTA Club
In High School

Plans for the organizational
meeting of Salem Senior High
School Parent-Teach- er association
which is to be held Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 p. m. are complete, Mrs.
James H. Turnbull, temporary
chairman, announced Saturday.
The nominating committee an

mi . sum ivif s. numioin lvierriCK, xvir.
and Mrs. Roy Baker, Mr. and Mrs.vention of illness. A plastic dental IS AC

Ans.: The word bunch rather
confuses me. Do you mean you
have them growing in an actual
bunch? If so, they should be sepa-
rated. Spring is a good time to
transplant them, particularly if
you have sufficient water, to pre-
vent their drying out, during their
first summer. Be careful not to let
the roots dry out in the process.

Ques.: I have more moss than
usual on my lawn. Should I lime
it heavily? Mrs. F. S. C,

STAYTON The Red Crossdisplay was set up at the school Joe Shepajfd, Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Henry, Mi and Mrs. W. R. Edlor teaching purposes, War Fund passed the $1500 quota

Parent volunteers assisting at only five days after ? the drive
the clinics were Mrs. Loujs An- - started March 5. Mrs. Kathryn

wards, MrJ and Mrs. Elwood Coop-
er and Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
RidgeWay,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Thelin, iMf-S- i T. J. Merrick, Mrs.

derso, chairman of the health Wejddle, chairman, nOw reports tfDENTAlflAIEScomrrfittee, Mrs. K. Lund and Mrs the fund has reached $2000.
Lestee Morris Some districts as yet are notLeola Hurl. Mrs. Don Smith, Mr

completely reported.and Mrs. . F. Merrick and Aud Ans.: No, contrary to the belief Stayton was the first Marionrey, Thelma Ross, Mr. and Mrs,
Ivan Merlick, Opal Hewett," Mr,

of many, liming is no cure-a- ll for
moss. Moss usually grows on un county town to report the totalSeijvice Family

Visit Relatives

nounced Saturday that a complete
list of nominations had been sug-
gested by the committee composed
of Mrs. George Croisan, chairman,
and Mrs. George Lewis, Mrs. Glen
Paxton, Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mrs.
Ralph Campbell, Mrs. R. A. Mey-- s

er, Mrs. W. L. Phillips and Preston
Doughton.

During the

quota in this drive.fertile lawn soil, or soil that has

Dentures made with the improved material all
dentists recommend have quality of faithful
appearance.

and Mrs. $ Frank Windsor, Merle
F. Teter. Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Mick become packed. Rake off what
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammer, can be taken care of that way. Series of ServicesNORTH SANTIAM PFC. and Mrs. Lois Crawford. Mrs. Joe Spike the lawn and fertilize well.

To Be Started TodayFertilizing the lawn will do moreHackett, Mrs. J. D. Walling, Violet
Cooper, Niels Yenckel, Irene Hol-
ler, Jeannie Smith, Albert and Al

A series of special services willthan any one other thing to "cure'
moss-cover- ed lawns.

Mrs. Robert Bethell and daughter
Jean,of Medford, are visitingfhis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beth-
ell atfd her; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Morgan of Stayton.

Eugene Bethell of Mountain

begin at the Court Street Chris-
tian church Sunday morning, ac-

cording to an announcement by

work Mrs. Oscar Paulson has
served as temporary secretary.

Stressing the importance of a
strong PTA, Harry Johnson, prin-
cipal of the high school, pointed to

yuest: l nave a dwart pine,
should it be fertilized? I have
been told that camelliac will not

Dr. Painless
Parker Says:
"The carefully blended .eolor
and design of new style den-
tures afford a greater measure
of resemblance. Plates have a
soft surface lustre a perma-
nent natural form. They aro
lighter, yet more durable."

W H. Lyman, minister.
He has announced as his Sun

fred Wiltipms, Delores and Janice
Metric, Mrs. Chris Yungen, Mr.
and Mrs.fT. L. Hicks.

Boy Leaves Hospital
On Sixth Birthday

bloom if the flowers are pickedis at the J W.the aims of the organization, list- - ! '?tMo-- ' vn8
ed in 10 good reasons for joining Blhfl me before taking em- - with long stems. Is this so: day morning sermon subject, "No

One Save Jesus Only." Easterthe association. Should Christmas, roses grow in
week evangelistic services will beshade? What type of soil? C.D.MTheye include depreciation of

basic values in war times: chil- - Salem. held each night except Saturday
j dren's needs won't wait; many at! 7:30 p.m. Special music willAns.: unless the sou is excep

be1 brought Jby a trio includingtionally poor, the dwarf pine
should not be fertilized. Nor

heads are better than one and the
PTA pools thought in a common
cause; control of juvenile delin

Bth Alice Ladd of Portland, Ca

ew of both Mr. and Mrs. Bethell.
Mi. Ar0y Young becamej ill

withlhemumps While visitingjher
mother at Willamina, who is ser-
iously ill. Mrs. Young was hpme
Sunday and is seriously ill. j j

ArSen Hammer is repairing! the
schools play shed, which nearly
blew down in the recent wind
storra. I

NORTH DALLAS LitUe La-Ver- ne,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
G. Teichipw, who-ha- s been con-
fined to a Salem hospital for
some tirne, went home Tuesday,
his sixtbJl birfcday. His health is
much improved although he is
not entirely well yet ;

rol Crozier and Marie Wilks,should the dwarf juniper. Ca Dental Service of AH Kindsquency; teaching the lesson of co both of Salem.mellias will blaam again if they
operative effort to children by ex-

ample as evidenced by PTA ac Postponements and delays In tooth repairs can lead to discom-
fort and illness. Use Accepted Credit when your teeth require
attention.! Begin your work Immediately and pay later. 'Pay by
the weekj or month.

tivities; learning what democracy
stands for: information on child
training in new methods to match
the times; teaching a sense of pro mia fportion; aiding the war effort by
helping to influence normal, bal Transparent Plates

Harmonized with individ-- !
ual features.

1 -anced children for the future;
helping to make the world better
by helping to better the condi

Ml

tions of the children in the Crystal-clea- r palate

You've definitely "got some-
thing" here a willow-sli-m dress
you wear with or without its

wn jacket; tulip applique. Pat-
tern 4922.

Pattern 4922; junior miss sizes
10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18.
Size 13, jacket and yoke, lA

Use i

Accepted
Credit

Wi d els p r e a d prev-
alence of dental de-

fects attack national
health j standards.

added feature of
denial plates
Plates made with transnarenft

. yds. 39-i- n.; dress and applique,
Wo WANT your

: i i v Hi

Proscription
Patronage

2 yds. .

i '

All the world has been proven guilty before God. "For all have
sinned and come short of the glry of God." (Romans 3:23).

And the wages of sin being ETERNAL DEATH, the world is
not only guilty but condemned. J
FOR, WHEN JESUS OFFERED HIMSELF TO THIS WORLD
AND WAS REJECTED HE SAID: "Now is the Condemnation
of this world." (John 12:21). "He that believeth on Him (Jesus
Christ, God's Son) is not condemned; but he that believeth
not is condemned already, because he hath not believed in the
name of the only begotten Son of God." (John 3:19). But thank
God.

IT IS A 1 FACT
That, "God so loved the world that He gave His only jbegotten

Son that whosoever believeth on Him should not perish but
'lave everlasting life." (John 3:16).

Terrebonne Family
Visits in Monitor

MONITOR Mrs. Tim Dent and
children, Richard, Ive June and
Jimmie, from Terrabonne are vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Edna Wil-li- g-

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haskins,
Paute and Luanne, of Monmouth,
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Haskins.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins for
this pattern to The Oregon Statesman, rauem lept., Salem. Ore,
Print plainly SIZE. NAME. AD
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS more for
. 'the Anne Adams Fall and Winter.

Pattern Book, fuU of imart, fabric-aavi- ne

itylei. Free Pattern for hat
and muff-ba- a; printed right in book.

Blaybe you didn't realise It, but
when Inductions for the Army
were undertaken it was found
that four lout of every 10 men
examined: required emergency
dental service. In some In-
stances where full mouth X-ra- ys

were taken In defense
plants It was discovered that
196 per ent were In need ef
some form of dental treatment.

if I

THERE'S ncTer aoy iodif- -

ference or "oppityocjs" ;

here. Never aoy doubt about
the fact that we WANT ypor
patronage and spprtcmt? it
True we rv shorthanded.
In rush periods wo can't
wait on alt of you as rapidly
as we'd like; as promptly as
wo did in tho past. But fcm
may be : sure that we will
again, at the earliest oppor-tuait- y.

Meanwhile, your
patience is truly appreciated.

BECAUSE

material merrc ; moro easily fwith individual , features tho i

actual tissue tones are reflect- - j

ed by the transparent palate;
and a more realistic effect Is ;

preserved. . f

Translucent teeth for.
plates in i shades and;
shape of natural ones
Years of research of chemical
laboratories has resulted In theperfection of translucent teethfor resolutions. These teeth ab- -!
sorb and reflect light and havea live, vital appearance. Sinceteeth change shades with the1years It Is important to selectreplacements with a color
raids and choose teeth of thoaarno hue and shape. These re-
fined artificial teeth simulatethe effects of human teeth.

Pay Fop Dental Plates
'

As You Wear Tliem
Ea? I. 4WUtyi; !
jaado with Improved ma- - ,

Jerlal all dentists acclaim forwearing efflclenej..

Make Your Own
Credit (Terms
Within Reason

. .r3 '- y- V" i I v,r ; '!- -
.

7hen you buy those
extra rar bonds buy
them for keeps.
Make your war bond purchase
an Investment for future.

egdlncfi of the Acjes
The Liqnor Bill

The rapid Increase In alcoholism Is recognized by Alcoholic
Beverage Commissioner Driscoll In his proposal to use a halfmillion dollars to rehabilitate the alcoholics or New Jersey,
who are claimed to be a "constant threat to tor hoped-fo- r
standard of living."

We have heard two oestlontf asked: "Does It make sense
to soil the stuff that makes aleohoUc and then ase tax money
to rehabilitate themr , , . .

,Th second question is: "Why tho Increase in alcoholic r
According to the United States Commerce Department,

; last year mora than 17,008,000,801 was spent for legal liquor.
Government officials admit that if bootleg: liquor were to be
included, the nation's liquor bill would be far higher. This
ts roughly five cents out of every dollar of liwn after taxes
and aa estimated per capita expenditure f $34.

Tho latest firures of fho National Association of Ketall
; Meat Dealers. Ine. (1941), say the aeata product bill for tnat

year was $3409.000,089. and tho Vice-Presid- ent of the Milk
Industry Foundation of New York stated that the dairy prod

, acts bill last year for tho United States was 15.5e,e00.. .

, With more spent for liqnor than either meat or milk prod- -
nets, there is a constantly lengthening' roll of alcoholic addicts
every year. r.

BE WISE DONT ALCOHOLIZE .

':, (Copied from The Christian Science Monitor)
V Bible Classes ef Naxarene S. S-- Pd. AdT.

Nearly two thousand years ago JESUS CHRIST, the ETERNAL
SON OF THE ETERNAL GOD, came into this world as a man.
"He came unto His own, and His own received Him not, but as
many as received Hint to them gave He the power to become
the sons of God, even to them that; believe on His Name." (John
1:11,12). And "He was wounded fer our transgressions, He was
bruised for our iniquity; the chastisement of our peace was
upon Him and by His stripes we are healed. All we like sheep
have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own way;
and the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us alL" (Isaiah
33:5, 6). Now since "JESUS PAn IT ALL." . ' r

GOD HATH SAID ;

"BY HIM ALL THAT BELIEVE ARE JUSTIFIED FROM ALL
THINGS. (Acts. 13:39). "To Himigive all the prophets witness,

that through His Name whosoever believeth In, Him shall re-

ceive REMISSION OF SINS." (Afcts 10:43). The wages of Sin
Is death, but the GUT OF GOD IS ETERNAL IJFE,
THROUGH JESUS CHRIST OUR LORD.

SO
NOW, "BELIEVETH ON THE LORD JESUS CHRIST AND

THOU SHALT BE SAVED." (Acts 16 A) THERE IS NO OTH-

ER WAY TO ESCAPE CONDEitNATIONI

yYOUR NEXT STEP MAY BE ETO ETERNITY. ARE YOU

.PREPARED?, .

i . .,.-.- ..- - , I , ld. AdT.

i l :' : '6 'i

Copilil Drcj S!:xe
Cor. State V Ubcrtir - risen Slit

U25 LIBERTY ST. CORNER STATE ' i --

I TELEPHONE SALEM RS2S !

Other Offices In Eugene. Portland, Tacoma,And in Leading P?it Spokane. Seattla
" - vviut VlllCS

J I
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